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1 Introduction

TheGGFhassofarbeentreatingmonitoringandotherinformationseparately. Howevera lot of monitoring
datawill endup in anarchive, andwe needto ensurethat thedatacanbe efficiently queriedwhenit gets
there. It is alsoseemsdesirableto have a commoninterfaceto accessdata,whetherit is freshmonitoring
dataor datafrom anarchive. Considertheinformation:

Theshortbatch queueon theCSFsystemat RALhas34 jobson it.

To make this usefulmonitoringinformationit needsto have the time of the measurementrecorded.This
givesa tuplesuchas(RAL, CSF, SHORT, 34, 2001/5/02:16:07). A setof suchtuplescouldbestored
in a table:

ComputingElementQueue

Site Facility Queue Count Time/Date

Anystructureddatacanberepresentedin tablesin thismanner. TheRDBMS communityhasbeendoingit
for years.

TheGGFperformancearchitecture[5] doesnot specifytheprotocolbetweentheconsumerandproducer. I
wouldlike to restrictthis to beany protocolconsistentwith somechosendatamodel– thatis onedatamodel
andany protocolconsistentwith thatmodel. Thechosendatamodelmusthave thepower to representall
thequerieswe needto make. LDAP, in commonwith otherhierarchicalstructuresis fine if you knowall
thequeriesin advanceasyou canbuild your databaseto answerthatquestionvery rapidly. Unfortunately
if you fail to anticipatethequestiongettingananswercouldbevery expensive. TheLDAP querylanguage
cannotgiveresultsbasedoncomputationontwodifferentobjectsin thestructure– or, expressedin relational
language,thereis no join operation.Wecantake asexamplesUsageScenarios14and15collectedby Ruth
Aydt[1], for which it is very hardto seehow LDAP couldbeadequate.

As anaside,it is interestingto notethattherelationaldatabasewasofferedby Codd[2], 30yearsago,asthe
solutionto theinflexibility of hierarchicalandnetwork databases.

It is pleasingto seeanotherpaper, by PeterDindasandBethPlale[3] whichis alsobeingpresentedatGGF1,
which hascometo many of thesameconclusionsandshouldbe studiedto seemoreof theadvantagesof
the relational (or tabular) model. They advocatean RDBMS to hold all the information and therefore
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probablyhavenoneedto registerproducers.I preferto usetherelationalmodelbut to keeptheperformance
architecture[5] to ensuregoodscaling,reliability andperformance.

To befair to LDAP, it doeshave oneadvantagein that thereis a definedwire protocol.This doesnot exist
for SQL. However we could adoptthesolutionusedby MySQL[4] which allows remotedatabasesto be
accessed.

2 Registration of producers

Following the GGF performancearchitecture,producersnormally registerthemselvesso that they canbe
foundby consumers.

Now if the RAL CSF hasa producerof ComputingElementQueueinformation it can register itself as
ComputingElementQueue(Site=RAL, Facility=CSF). This is sayingthat it hasrows from the Com-
putingElementQueuefor which two columnshave fixedvalue:Siteis RAL andFacility is CSF.

This information could be storedat the level of RAL by an RDBMS with both a consumerinterface
and a producerinterface. The producerwould register itself as ComputingElementQueue(Site=RAL).
If anotherRDBMS held informationon all ComputingElementQueuesthis would registeritself simply as
ComputingElementQueue.

So the rule is simply to register thenameof the tableand thenamesof anyattributeswhich are fixedand
thevaluesof thoseattributes.Detailsof theregistrationprocedureareexplainedin section6

3 Protocols and APIs

ThemodelI suggestheremakessomerestrictionsasit impliesthat theprotocolmustbesuitablefor trans-
mitting relationaldata.Whatis thedesiredfunctionalityof theprotocol?

For aproduceroffering rows from asingletableit is easyto make it processanSQLSELECTstatementby
eitherstreamingrows which matchthequeryor returningthe latestrow if it matchesthequeryaccording
to whethera singleeventor a streamof eventsis requested,easy. TheSQL statementmayof courseonly
requestcertaincolumnsof thetable(or fieldswithin a row if youpreferto think thatway).

To bring the benefitsof the relationalmodelwe want to be ableto sendquerieswhich includejoins and
therebyselectinformationfrom two or moretables.Theresultof a anSQL SELECTstatementis normally
thatof adynamicallycreatedtable.

For example,wemaybeinterestedin findingaqueuewhich is not too longandwhichhasbeenupfor some
time. Now theUpTimecouldbeaddedasanattributeto theComputingElementTablehowever thiswouldbe
inefficient asthequeuelengthvariesfrequentlybut thetime whenthequeuestartedchangesperhapsevery
few months.Sowe needasecondtable:

ComputingElementStartTime

Site Facility Queue Time/Date
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It is now easyto formulateanSQLSELECTto returnthe(Site,Facility, Queue)whichhasbeenupfor more
than24 hoursandwhich currently(saywithin thelast10 minutes)hasa queuelengthlessthan10. This is
doneby joining thetablesandprojectingout thedesiredcolumns.Insteadwe couldreturnthetuplesfrom
eachtablewhich contribute to thequery. In this way we keepthecommunicationsimpleastheonly data
whichmovearoundaresimpleknown rows of a table.

To allow aggregatefunctionsto beused(for exampleto computeanaverage)andto beableto reducethe
traffic to just what is required,the full power of SQL would beneeded.You transmitanSQL queryanda
dynamicallyconstructedtablecomesback.If this datawereto bemadeavailablevia aproducerinterfacea
new tablewouldhave to beregistereddescribingthisdynamicallyconstructedtable.

It is clearlydesirableto offer a consistentandsimpleAPI to all producersandconsumersof Grid informa-
tion. As hasalreadybeendemonstrated,theLDAP modelis notcapableof addressingthemorecomplex of
theGGFmonitoringusecases.Allowing theLDAP andtherelationalmodelsto co-exist appearsto bring
nobenefitin termsof expressive powerandbringsneedlesscomplexity. Sowhatmight theAPI look like in
a purerelationalsolution?For theproducer, for eachtableit producesit shouldregisterthetablenameand
theidentity andvalueof any fixedattributes.Thena producersimply hasto announcea tablenameandthe
row(s) of a table.

For theconsumerAPI yousendaSQLqueryandgetbackrowsof a tableor requestthatrows of a tableare
streamedto you. Theclient cananalyzethequeryandbasedon the tablesinvolved sendthequeryto the
right produceror producers.Querieswhichcanbeprocessedby asingleproducercanbehandledefficiently,
but otherswill resultin thesomeoperationsbeingcarriedoutby theclientside.Thissuggeststhattherewill
beadvantagesin havingProducer/Consumer/RDBMSunitsableto hold datawhich will oftenbejoined. In
factsucha unit might becreatedautomaticallyandthendestroyedwhenit is no longerfrequentlyused.

4 Time to live

If dataarearchived assuggestedabove how do we decidewhento get rid of it. The informationmay no
longerbeup to date,but if weareinterestedin historicaldatathis is of noconsequence.Thismeansthatthe
sourceof datais no judgeof its continuedworth andsoTTLs areuseless.Only thecollectorof data,who
knows why heis collectingthedatacandevisea suitablestrategy.

5 Surrogate keys

Normally small integersareusedassurrogatekeys whendesigningdatabaseschemas.A small integer is
usedastheprimarykey ratherthansomemorenaturalstringsothatit canbereferencedmorecompactlyby
othertablesholdingthis integer. Theallocationof thesesmallintegerswouldbedifficult andit is suggested
thatthispracticenotbeused.

6 Registration of producers and schemas

The schemainformationi.e. the tabledescriptionsmustbe universallyknown. This is a problemfor ap-
plication monitoringdatawherethe schemacould be very short lived. Onesolutionis to ensurethat the
registrationof new tablesis easyto do.
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If thereis morethanoneproduceroffering the samedatawhat shouldhappen?It could happenthat two
archivesaresetupto archiveandoffer thesamedata.Many eventswill beidenticalthoughnotall becauseof
differentcleanupstrategiesandbecauseof losseswheretheproduceris potentiallyfasterthanits consumers.
To make this lesslikely thedistinctionbetweenarchivesandproducersonly of freshdatashouldbenoted
in the producerdirectory. An archive would only connectto a sourceof freshdataandwould not collect
from anotherarchive. Serviceswould exist which performcomputationsupondataandproducenew fresh
deriveddata.Finally therewill bepass-throughconsumer/producerstheseareneededby computercentres
wheretheir nodesarenot visible from the outside.They mustbe ableto passon datathey know nothing
about:i.e. usermonitoringdatafrom theapplications.

A possiblestrategy would be to only allow onesourceof informationof a given type to registerandso
preventingany confusion. The registrationsystemwithin a computercentrewould not register the pass-
throughsbut thesewouldberegisteredon theoutside.

Therewill not bea very largenumberof producersin a Grid at any onetime andeachonerequiresonly a
very smallamountof informationto bestoredwhenit registers.Soapossiblesolutionwould beto have an
RDBMS holdingboth theschemaandtheavailableproducers.This shouldduplicateitself over a number
of RDBMS aroundtheworld – all of whicharetrying to becomeidentical.Whenyou register, you useany
oneandtheinformationspreadsto all of them.Whenyouwantinformationyou justuseany one.

In theusualway we canhave a tableto describethetablesandoneto describethecolumnsof thetablesas
indicatedbelow, takingasanexamplethetwo tablesshown earlier. TID (TableID) is actingasa surrogate
key andsoappearsin thecolumntableto show whichcolumnsappearin which tables1:

Table

TID Name

1 ComputingElementQueue
2 ComputingElementStartTime

Column

CID Name TID

1 Site 1
2 Facility 1
3 Queue 1
4 Count 1
5 Time/Date 1
6 Site 2
7 Facility 2
8 Queue 2
9 Time/Date 2

The other two tablesshow the registrationof producers,correspondingto the threeexamplesshown in
section2. TheArchive?field is Y for anarchiveandN for freshdata.Thefield ValueAsStringhasbeengiven
thisnamebecauseit hasto hold thevalueof afield of unknown type.

1Thisexamplealsoshows to thosenotusedto therelationalmodelhow asimplehierarchy(atablewith columns)is represented
asa pair of tables
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ProducerTable

PTID TID Archive? URL

1 1 N ...
2 1 Y ...
3 1 Y ...

ProducerColumn

PCID CID ValueAsString PTID

1 1 RAL 1
2 2 CSF 1
3 1 RAL 2

Notice that herewe do usesurrogatekeys and so caremust be taken to renumberwhen information is
movedfrom oneRDBMS to another. Relatingthesmall integersis tediousfor a humanreadingthetables,
but integerstake lessspaceandarehandyfor indexing.

It would be useful to add columnsto thesetablesto indicatewhen eachrecordwas added(at leastfor
theProducerTable table).Theproducerswill periodicallyre-announcethemselvesandtheir recordwill be
droppedfrom thetableswhenthey areold if not refreshed.Whena producerregistersitself asa producer
of acertaintable,if thetableis notknown aboutit canbeaddedto theschema.If aTable is notusedby any
ProducerTable its definitioncanberemoved.This is convenientfor schemaevolution.

Oneproblemwhich this will not solve is thecaseof two producersregisteringa tablewith thesamename.
Eventuallythenameswill move aroundthesystemandwill clash.In thesameway if we wish to preventa
producerregisteringitself with thesameinformationasanalreadyregisteredproducerthis will not always
work reliably. A solutionto this problemwould be that eachcopy of the schema/registry RDBMS knew
aboutevery otheractive oneandsocouldsynchronizeimportantchangessuchasanew tabledefinition.

7 Conclusions

It appearsbeneficialto supporta datamodel which can supportarbitrary queries. It seemspracticalto
introducethe relationalmodel without any major impact upon the GGF performancearchitecture. The
mechanismfor partitioning and managinga distributed RDBMS outlined in this paperseemspractical.
Plansareto startbuilding prototypessoonto verify this.
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